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Gifts for June Bridesr s»
There are countless things which this store can supply which 
are essential to summer comfort botn in the city and out The perplexing Question of what to give is most re* lily answtied nt 

McIntosh Bias’. The eroeiienct of over twe ity-five vests in the sriim* 
cf things suitable for gift purpose- makes vonr selection easy, am' Vl 
many instances more economical than you planned. Thie ie«sju w,. 
will find McIntosh Bros’, store equipped better .ban ever to meet your 
de-ores. Below ie a partial list of the many nseful and beautiful weddmg 
gift- you may now tee on display in our store :

1
4

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy, 
oompanied by Miss Helen Lynch left 

the flyer tor Hamilton to 
I attend the Wedding of Mr. Murphy’s 
' sister, Miss Clara.
1 | ^i|
| Miss Mylott had a great oration 
in Ottawa last Tieeday night. She* 
will appear here tomorrow night under 

Mrs James

as-

Awning Dudes, Sail Canvas 
Cushion Coverings and 

Tent Canvas

For Instance, There is the 
Question of Awnings 

and Shades
Just now everyone is desiring them and 

wanting them erected (which we look after with
out charge) at once, and before long sizes will be 
incomplete, ybich will mean disappointment. At 
present sized are complete in Natural Bamboo, 
Green Bamboo, Natural and Green Stiiped Split 
BambOo and Waldo Woodweb,

The really best value is a Natural and Green Striped 
Split Bamboo, heavily and well sewn, complete with rings, 
pulleys, cord, etc., at the following prices :

4x8, $1.(5. 8x8, $3 25. 12x8, $4.75
6x8, $2.50. 16x8, $4 56

today

' Cut GlassFine China
Beautiful hand painted goods 

from Japen. Fiance, Austria and 
Bavaria.
Cake Plates....- 60c to $1.50
Salad Bowis................ 50c to 2.50

■ Berry Sets........................ $2.50 6.00
- B suit Jar... ---- 1.0) to 2.00

Cocoa Juf«.....................50c to 2.00
Cream and Sugars .. 50c ti 2.00
Farcy Cups and Saucers, regu

lar 1 00 and 1.50 for.................76c
Fancy Parlor Lamps, .ffl to $5.00

Superior quality, clear and
spaifaing.
Sa'ad B .wls 
Vases
Cream and Sugars 50c to 5.00 
Bm-Ben Trays ... 1.25 to 3.50 
Water Pitcher,.... 4 50 to 7.00 
Salt and Pepper#, pr 75c & 1.00
W iter Brittle s..
Vinegar Jugs.. ... 1,25 no 2.75 
Sporn Tray»
Ice Cream Trays .. 5,00 to 5 50

local management of 
Grant, Tickets 50 cents.

L A. Hogan of the Hogan Burial 
Company is in the .city for a few days 

+♦+
| Dr. J. J. McDonnell and son Ar-1 
] chie of Pueblo, Colorado, are in the 
' city visiting the former’s motner, 

Mrs. Archie McDonnell, Forin St
>♦+ •

Dtr. Gibeon, accompanied by Mra 
Gibson, leaves for Philadelphia to
morrow to attend the Convocation of ! 
the “American College of Surgeons’” i 
of which he has been elected “Fellow” 

+♦+
Invitations have been issued for the 

marriage of Miss Florence Pearl Bol
linger, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bollinger of Moira to 
Mr. Fred H. Campbell, eldest son 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell of | 
Fox boro. Ont. The marriage .will take 
place on the evening of -June 24tn 
at Moira.

.... $*.25to $1100

.. . 135to ti.00I
in all weights, etc,, is the question of the mo
ment, which will be easily answered by applying 
to the staple department.

Canvas, 36 inches wide, 10 oz, suitable for 
sails, tents and cushion covers, 36c yard.

Awning Stripes in red, green, navy and 
brown, 27 inches wide, 30c yard

i

3.00 to 5.00

2.00 to 3.00

Special 20 per cent. Discount
on beautiful Cut Glass. These goods arrived loo late for nnr e?rly June 
sale and are offered as a special inducement to those looking for wedding 
gilts.

1J McIntosh brother*of !

Sea Grass ani 
fumed Rattan

And Now About 
Verandah and 

Camp Furniture
Rev* T. W. Neal, pastor of the Me

tropolitan Methodist Church; Toron- 
tti will address the electors of East 
Hastings at the nomination meeting 
at Roelin ori Monday afterneo. ir bt- j 
half of the candidature of Mr, John i 
A, Holgate.

Furniture
the SMITH hardware CO.

i|i The ideal verandah set- 
k j' ting. Picture a natural 

j‘ grafs rug, natural grass 
™3| ^ «able, a few chairs placed 
m -dj .,ere and there, work 

Sj basket or sandwich tr«y, 
good book or a few 

afctigk- . friends in alter tennis or 
golf for a cup of tea iu 

rhm the late afternoon.
most delightful picture, 
is it not?The furnisb- 

- logs; can all be supplied 
here at most reasonable

This summer, our first 
season in the Furniture 
business, has been quite 
a success, both in valu me 
of busmess and quality 
of merchandise handled. 
We have stocked nothing 
but the best, our old 
policy featuring again 
and find it pays as well 
in this new enterprise as 
it did in the others. We 
therefore, when' looking 
for the highest quality at 
a fair price, chose the

314 Front Street
WW

:-----

ii See Our WindowN. HASTINGS 
NOMINATION!

§ËL
n i n§ THREE useful articles for

NortlLHastings nominations will be 
heid^inlhe Town Hall, Marmora, on 
Mondayf afternoon. So fan there is 
onlyc.one candidate in the field, Mr ] 
Robt. Cook, ex M.Ï.P., the Conserva
tive! nominee.

A convention of thr 'temperance peo
ple^ North Hastings, has been called 
tot; ten o'clock on the morning of the j 
saiml day, and if it possible thaï p 
candidate* may be placed In the field, j 
Here are many, temperance men in 
North Hastings, who desire to have 
an importunity to express an opinion 
afl. the, polls upon this great issue, and 
Conservative! and Liberal alike, art not 

' satisfied with the record of the ,’j^hir-j 
ney .administration, nor their ,-iolicy * 
for the future in dealing with the 
traffic.

A -
13

25c\X

LM
!, HE Wt

i

vsAlaska Hammocot Bottle Furniture Polish 
Can Special Cleanser 
Tin Dust Pan - -

prices. * .
Take a few minutes from the 

heat and vi R th- department 
on ihe 4lh floor. It is coal ard 
mrst comfortab’e them ai d 
j on can rhoose yonr furniture 
in comfort.

Let us measure your 
verandah for shades. No 
charge.

i

Exact illustration to the 
right It is made with pressed 
steel frames and finished in 
light brown duck, good springs 
and well stuffed mattress. Just 
the thing for the lawn or sum
mer house.

i

10c115* X

45c
Price complete - - $17.00 
Without canopy * framse ALL FOR A QUARTER$10.50

i
KETCHESON & EARLE Cheese Beard.

On the Belleville Board today the 
cheese sold at 12 11-16, 12 5 8. 

j buyers
1 Son,
| Bronk 60;

n____g____ i-i m-i-e Headed Springs 50; Union 75; EclipseMany Special Trams are Heaaea, Holloway b0. Hyland 100. Sidney oe,
for Bid Toronto Convention. I Came 70 ; Wooler S8 ; Sidney Town

I Hall 80 ; Rosebud 50 ; Bayside 50 ; 
Two hundred members of the Ed- j West Huntingdon 55; Melrose 90; 

monton Industrial Association, tra- Melrose 90; Zion 90; Foxboro 90; E. 
veiling in a special Grand Trunk Pa- ! Hastings 25 ; Thurlow 60 ; Mountain 

TKnr Jav anri 60'■ Plainfield 30c; Moira Valley 60; Olfic train, left Chicago, Thursday and premier 30; Enterprise 50; Mountain
are due in Toronto on Saturday af- view 50 ; Pine Grove 25 ; Frankford 
ternoon, having arranged to make 90. Rogers 90 ; Kingston 40; Victoria 
visits of inspection at South Bend, 5Q; BoWin 40 . Glenn 25; Rock 30; 
Lansing, Detroit .Battle Creek Ml Stoc o6o: Murphy 25 ; (Otter Creek 26 ; 
Clemens, Forth Huron, Stratford and Cedar Creek 50 ; Wicklow 100.
Guelph. Their special train, which 
has been run solid from Edmonton, 
includes nine sleepers, two diners and
observation car. After attending the, . „ , _ „ „ , _
convention of the Associated Adver-' Ameliasburgv June ZO.-Morley, Car- 
tising Clubs of America in Toronto, rmgtcm and family spent Sunday .at 
the western visitors will return to „ !?frerT? , _. ,
Edmonton by regular train service Blx>7n e^Thursday <
- The Grand Trunk is running sev- Sunday evenings at (Mr. C. N. 
eral of these special trains carrying
delegates from various points on the W«| arc rorr*-to report that Mrs 
Continet to the convention. The Com-,®^J^^P^7.*^®|,1|^,®t_el,^v^*- 
pany is carrying over its lines “ ”

SMITH HARDWARE CO.THE

I ^
Ï =

J'J The
were W. H. Morton, Cook & 
Mr. Bird.—Shannonville 90 ;

Massassaga 50; Silver

3 [ K

45; W

I

wÊftï

Now is the Time for Mowers,
r

Tedders, Horse Rakes and 
Hay Loaders ’

! We have Beatty Hay Cars 
Track, Fork, Slings and Rope.

Don’t You Need Some_of Them ?

Mind you, when we say we 
have the BESTé$15.00

i v:
»

►

BlueSr- y
>

—♦---------
Ameliasbnrg
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SergeF.
f : ISuitE ___ _____ t j,e ; Service was held in the school house

Chioago ™AdvertWr^ ‘ Club"special Sunday .evening by Mr. Lyons and Mr. 
with most of thy. best known pub- tterley.
rta1tes.mTheyrklar^leCMct^ on'“fiat" holidays with his sister, Mrs. Roy

urday e vening and arrive In To- 
ronto early Sunday morning, 
the Chicago Advertising delegation

m1 - The grain crop promises to be good. 
How about that old Binder ? Hadn^t 
you better get a new Deeiing cr 
McCormick and save time and 
temper ?

i

in Belleville, we mean 
what we say, and we 
invite a comparison of 
value. This is a pop
ular price and we^sell 
them at a very close 
margin of profit, [and 
we know there is no
thing in the city to 
touch them at the 
price.

Mri I. Way, of Toronto, is spending
.
i

with 1 M< .Rodney. Alyea and family spent 
__  ^ ___ Sunday .with AI r. and Mrs. Biard lush.

the Adv^tising Ctubs fromvthe State at Wellmgton.
of Texas.

Yet another Speçial from Chicago 
will bring the aifvertising clubs of 
Waterloo, (Iowa) and DesMoincs. The 
“Town Criers,” as the advertising 
men of Waterloo call themselves,will 
at the oepclnsiom; af the convention 
in Toronto, procee'd by the Grand 
Trunk route to Portland, Me., and 
will return home via Old Orchard and 
Boston.

v

I
:

Huffman & Bunneti’s $l
"

ïDeath <rf Former Resident.
Yesterday morning there passed 

away at Lindsay Mr. J. R. Shannon, 
a fermer resident of this city, after 
about ten days’ illness. He was a son 
of the late Denis Shannon of Belle
ville and was bora in this city about 
67 years ago. He is survived by his 
wife and a number of children. Be 
is also survived by one brother, Neil 
erf Bay City, Mich., and two sisters., 
Mrs. Jos. Foltz, Belleville,
Jos. Walsh, Napa nee. Mi
left Belleville about thirty years 
ago to reside at Lindsay, and there 
interment will take place. ,In religion 
he was a Roman Catholic.

LïÜl 1
||
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and Mrs. 
r. ShannonConvicted of Disorderly Conduct

In police court (this morning 'the 
charges of vagrancy against 
Bertha jGuayon and Mrs. Bertha Bcr- 
nett was amended to disorderly con
duct changes iunder the city lÿhw. 
Oix thin they pleaded guilty and were 
fined as follows,—

! Mrs. Gunyou— 'Thirty dollars and 
costs, in all $38.75'or two months.

’ Mrs. Burnett—and costs, in all 
18.75 or one month,

1 Mr. Car new represented the prison
ers and Magistrate Masson was on the 
bench.

Look where you like—Be as particular as you like— , 
Showsthem to whom you like—And you will buy here

:
Mint

■s Birth.
JOHNSON—A* Bellevillle Hospital, on 

June 17,
Arthur D. Johnson, a son.

•
1914, to Mr. and Mrs,i'W

ltd>s

Oak Hall ♦
Quiet Wedding.

The wedding of Miss Kathllen 
Clarke to Mr. Alexander of the North 
West took placé on Wednesday even
ing at eight o’clock. Rev. Dr. Cobb, 
of the Anglican ohnrch tied the nup
tial knot at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clarke of 
Niles’ Corners. The bride and groom 
are at Bergin, N.T., for their honey
moon. They will reside jn the West.

—9
A pleasant msdictse for children ie 

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
and there B nothing better for drlv- 

the yatr

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indihu over all make of motor
cycles.

c.

t
Always Serviceable - Moat pilh 

loss their properties with age. Noi 
so with ParmeloeTs Vegetable Pills. 
The pill mass is wo compounded that 
their strength and effectiveness la 
preserved and the pills cam be car- 
rim anywhere without fear of losing 

potency. This le A quality that 
file posse*. Some pills lose their 

power, but not so with Parmske’s 
They will maintain their freshness 
end potency for a Ion# time.

- ■

Herington and ReesonAdvertise in The Ontario and Get Results. their TRENTON, ONT.
Agents for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton, Col bourne, Wark worth ar.d PicV>n
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